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item in the Iiat of business, before S.30 
p.m. when the half-an-hour discussion lias 
.to start, shall we resume the debate on 
the railway budget? Shall we take up the 
Railway Budget again, if We have any 
time left? I take it that that is the opi-
Dian of the House. Then, we shall 
resume discussion on he Railway Budget 
after these items are over. 

.n "" '1ft( q ~1Q' m~, ~ 
tfi~ ~ ~~ 

1"~ ..... 
BUSINESS ADVISORY OOMMmEE 

'THntTY.EIGHr REPORT 

THE MINISI'ER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): Sir, I beg to present the 
Thirty-eighth Report of the Business Ad-
visory Committee. 

16.36~ h ... 

STATEMl:!NT RE: REMOVAL OF RES-
TRICTIONS ON MOVEMENT OF 

COARSE GRAINS 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI F. A. AHMED): After careful 
consideration of the coarse grains pro-
curement and 'availability position, Gov-
ernment decided towards the end of 
"anuary, 1974, to advise all the State 
Governments:-

(a) that all restrictions On tM move-
ment of coarse grains within their 
respective States should be re-
moved; and 

(b) the ban on inter-5tate movemeat 
of coarse grains should be mo-
difted ,to make it possible for 
sponsored aaents of the State 
Governments to purcllase aud 
move coarse grains from other 
States. 

A further review of the sitnadon lias 
been made and Government have now de-
cided tbat free movement of coaNe graina 
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throughout the country should be allOWed 
without any restrictions whatsoever, with 
immediate ellect. 

16,37 ...... 

STATUTORY RESOLUnON RE: EX· 
PORT DUTY ON HIDES AND SKINS 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF }<'INANCB (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): I beg to move the followina 
Resolution:-

"In pursuance of sub-section (2) of 
section 4A of the Indian Tari1f Act, 
1934 (32 of 1934), this Houae approves 
the notification of the Government of 
India in the Ministry of Finance (De-
partment of Revenue and Insurance) 
G.S.R. No. 6(£), dated the 1st Juu· 
ary, 1974, increasing the export duty on 
hides, skins and leather, tanned and un-
tanned all sorts, but not fncludina make 
skins and manufactures of leather, from 
10 per cent ad valorem to 20 per cent 
ad valOl'em, from the date of the said 
notification." 

Exports of r'Bw bides and skins are ban-
Ded. FinisbecI lealber is a1Io totally ex-
empt from export duty UDder a ICPIIfIIe 
aotific:lltion. The purpoee of thia notlfIca· 
tIaa, tberefore, is to increaIe !be. eJ:POTt 
duiy on eemi..finiahed hides and 1IkiDI. It 
has been Government's policy to c:bange 
the patle1'll of leatber export trIde by dis-
couraginl the exports of eemi-finilbed 
hides and akins and iDl:reuinl the eJqIOrts 
of. ftDiIhed leather aud leather JIOOCb. ThIs 
is desirable in the iDtetest of increuiDs 
the export earrunp and also tor puel'al-
ing empIoJment in Iea&bIr ladllltry in the 
country. III punuaDCe-of 1l1/li polfcy, a 
quota reslliclioG has been imposed by the 
Miniatry of Coaunen:e on the exports at 
seJIIl-flnillbed bides and .tlDa and in fur-
theraDce of the __ objective the aport 
duty 011 lCIIIi-finisbed hides and .kios 
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[Shri K. R. Ganeah] 
which was 10 per cent. cui l'U/(Ji em, has 
been raised to 20 pel cent. ad valortm 
with dfeet from 1st January, 1974. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Statutory Resolution 
moved: 

"In pursuance of sub-section (2) ot 
section 4A o~ the Indian Tariff Act, 
1934 (32 of 1934), this House approves 
the notification of the Government ot 
India in the Ministry of Finance (De-
partment of Revenue and Insurance) 
G.S.R. No. 6(E), dated the 1st January, 
1974, increasing the export duty on 
hides, skins and leather, tanned and un· 
tanned all sorts, but not including snake 
skins and manufactures of leather, from 
10 per cent ad va/Melli to 20 per cent 
ad valorem, from thc date of the said 
notification." 
Shri Madhuryya Haldar. 
'·SHRI MADHURYY A HALDAR (Ma-

thurapur): Mr. Clrainnan, Sir, by raising 
the export duty more r~venu~ is ,ought to 
be earned. If that is the consideration in 
this case also, then I am afraid the pros-
pects are not very hopeful. This is SO be-
cauSe in our country the export trade in 
leather is mostly owned and controlled by 
private traders. These traders export lea-
ther to foreign markets where there is a 
demand. But with a view to capture the 
foreign markets they quote lower rates 
and also resort to other m'alpractices like 
under-invoicing etc., to evade .Iegitinulte 
taxea I1Dd duties. In their hooks allcest, 
they ill.", lower' figures. Sir, India &lid 
IIOIDe adler countries alto eDjoy a sort, of 
monopolistic pOlition in the field of lea-
ther trade in the international market. If 
the exp\m duty 'OD akin alld _ther was 
rmod to exploit that situation then of 
coune we hBd nodIing to aay. But, Sir. 
BS a remIt of nising the' export duty 011 
leather two thlnp haw deVeloped in the 
COIIIIti'y. One is. 1Imt thOle people who 
eal meat h .... e ''flOw to pay a bIJher price 
for meat. The meat tnlden went on mike 
in 'January last alld Increiaecl the price 
of 1neIrt. Their cnteDtion was !bat' the 
price of bides &lid stim haVe fallen In the 
cciwrtry atI/I ull1esl they raise the price 
of meat. the trade was IIOt profitable to 

them. So, on ono hand the price of meat 
went, up and on the other hand, the small 
traders and suppliers of hides and skiDI 
were paid lower prIces by the big bUli-
nessmen and exporters since tanning and 
export trade in leather are controlled by 
these private traders. Lower prices were 
paid to the small producers under the 
plea that export duty On these items haw 
been raised. So. actually the higher ex-
port duty has been imposed by the Gov-
ernment to benellt the big businessmen 
and exporters etc, This Government 
speaks alOUd 'about Socialistic Society all 
the time but it is nowhere to be found 
in their actions, lnst~ad 01 helping the 
small traders, those '" ho slaughtered a few 
animals and traded their hides, the Gov-
ernment is actually helping the big tra-
ders. This is their pattern of Socialisml 
The poor traders needed some relief in 
these hard days when the prices of all 
daily necessities of life are skyrocketing. 
But instead they have been made to suffer 
as they are getting much lower prices for 
the few skins sold by them for their live-
lihood. How are they to survive? The 
Government has no thought for these 
poor people. they are really helping the 
private big businessmen. It has been de-
manded many a time both in the Lok 
Sabha and the Rajya Sabha that the lea-
ther industry be nationalised. Why this 
is not being done? Perhaps the Minla-
ter, Shri Ganesh will say that this matter 
is under the jurisdiction of the Ministry 
of Commerce. But when more revenUe 
can be earned, when the skins and lea-
ther can be sold in the internation'lll mar-
ket at a better price and the 'legitimate 
export duty can be collected by the Gov-
ernment, why pressure is not being exert-
led on the CommerllC Ministry to take 
over the export trade in leather and skiDs. 
We can thereby eam much more foreian 
excll'ange, Such direction can be issued 
by the Cabinet. Why thl!! is not being 
done and the export trade Is left in the 
h,nds of private businessmen. The coun-
try is suffering a colossal ton due to the 
present policy of the Government. We 
are Iosine a huge &moant of foreign ex-
ch&llge- &lid let US IIOt be under any i1J¥-
slOB: tlmt bigger reV.DUe will accrue to the 

*The (original speech was delivered in Bengali, 
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OovenllDeDt on account of the enhanced 
export dUtY~ Shri Ganesh alone may he 
undet that illusion. Prom that point of 
view I will say that the raise in" the ex-
port duty is wholly unreasonable. On one 
band the 8m'IIll poor traders are standing 
to IDle" and on the other hand the com-
mon people who eat meat are having to 
pay higher price for meat due to the 
wrong policy of the Government. Shri 
-Ganesh has issued this notification to ob-
lige the foreigners and the big traders and 
exporters at the cost of the poor people 
of this country. Now he is seeking the 
approval of the Parliament. That is why, 
"Sir. , oppose this resolution. 

. ~ ~PI ~ ~ (00) : IJIffifer 
m, ~ ~ 'f.T it fun-I 'fi7':!T 'i I 
~~ ~ ~ fif!fY~ ~;;~ ~~ ~ f;p:f' <n: 
~ ~'1T l1ll: 1f~T "fT 'liT ~'ITii ~::rr 
~ v:fr ;;ft f'li ~ ;gr fGlIT I 
irrr f'cr;rn: ~ ffli" 5~ f.r~ ~~ ~ i 
;;ft ~~ it <'flT me~~ ~'R 
-~ ~ ~ '1~'1T I IJiTI"l'fu' ~T, ~ 
-~ it ;;ft ~ i'!Tq "fir ~ ~ ;;ft ~ 
"rmi ifil ~ ~ ~ 'fil<: l!iffiI'iT-
WI'U ~ ~ ~q' fifll'Rr l!!~ it ~~ i 
-~ ~<: 1J1~ mr'TT 'lfh: "'t~ "I'Ttrr 
''Ii[ u.-" ~ITT I ~ it 1f<lT ~Rli 
~ f.mor ~ f~ ~~ ~: 1!f1'f. 
-~ 'lfh: ~ ~ 'fit crrq'q' ~ ~ I 

,,') P" 'If" a~' (i{.~ofT) : 
-~~ \1ft, ;;ft ~ IJ~ it ~~ a-
-!t._ ~ flrmr ~ ~ I ~ <'PR'IT ~ 
'f1I:; 1IIW~.1fefi ~ it ~ ~!IiT;;rRt 
~ '"'" ~ 81i'oi\1if 'fif ~ fm1f 
:~ NT ~ ~ <n: ~~lJ IPil'r 
-~;f Ift.,-, t I '3I'-i III'flftf ~ 
~it ~~~ ~ .. ,~ 
on IJC<'fIi ~6- t, ~:r I.: :fa.'''r it Iff' i 
-~ _ Wtt mr II<: ill 'lNflliT 19II'1I' 

~ t-{(r~ t.\irr I 

'Iflq' if ~ GJ1l'Tif it ~. t flfi 
~ ~ f.;lii'a'1fiJI' i Ifi1J it ~ ~ 
it mr ifil ~ ~ 'if'hr ml:T'f.' cr;if.t" 
'liT <:T:wtm: ~ir I 'l~ ~r'foil' WOl.ft ~ I 
~ ifIfT <rffirq it ~ "fq'~ 'fi:-~ 
~ -~ ~\~~ it ~"f 6m? I!fCIT IIffi"Ai 
sm "flR i '<11m orPn<: -;;rf.f i m ? 
~ ~T I ~ ~i\'~ o~ ~, 
;;ftm:~it~:z:f<f:~~~~m 
1iff6.<: ij; ,.mii ~ ~iT ~!fir ~ ;rrq ~ ~ 
;n~ it <irr ~ fJf;; ~ ~ ~~: ~5 ~ 
~ ~r ~iT I ir-: fi<irfi:ri< ltTT ,,~~=:'r 

~ fif. ~ ~T Hal Of~Tlfr ~ ~ of.r CfT"M 
;of" I ~ ~r ~ fir. m'1~ ~1'FfT ~T 
fir. ~ 'AfbT'f. 'fIJi fl'ri'rlTT, ~~ 
l1'~ '1fT :rrff IiRITllT f'fi fif'J'IT mv.r. ~'1'r 
fo/-f~ '-IT<'IT ~ I !~ if.~ -~.'f.~ it ~'1 crr~ ~ 
If':tfi'f ~ m'1 ~( tl'~RT ~ ~ I 
~ .n- JT r::<1 ,nrc- ~ fir.'lfr ~i :R~ 
~ T~~ 'ii!f ~ I ~ Q(~ ~ 'i§'ti ~g 
lf~~iq w.:rIf ~ <'Il'Ii1: W'1 q'IJf ;;j-"Q'r 
~1i""'r.;.TT~~ I ..-q~itwn: 
lf~ lmr1JTif of.r w iii ~ I ;f1.f[ iT 
~~~a; ifit~~f'r.lft ~ 
it ~ ~'J ~ t ~;; 'fiT ~r tT 
;;(f I ~ ~i'-FIT ~ ~r 'f;;~'" ~ 
f'fi ~ ~ I!II'r IiI11i<: or ~11f 'If'\<: <'frrrt 
!Iil ~ it ~ ~ ~ 0'.f~11f if 
f1:r~, m ~ ~~ 'fir 'ifTi arofTt I 
~ ~ ~!it if; Gf~ ~ m-a- m-! 
O!fflTf<:lI'i ifil !Iilf ""'''" rf&.T ~TITf I 
~ Of, &T~ ~ of.r ~ , 

~ ~ 'fir '11;1{, 'fiT ~""' It iii' 
¢~~~~~(grrit~ 
1fi1T ~ ;;qm t 'lf1~ ~ If.-) ~llfT if 
rmT ~r ~ lfi.mf tl ~"~ 
~ri ~ m fif.;Br t cit ~ 'fir omr 
~of on," ~ .n m f1:r<'l'ifT ~if 1il' 
qyiTit~1fI"1'~~tl 
... fiR ttmor{f~m I ;;mr~~ql 
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["1':' ~I'I" 'f'~ .~~~r!t-] 
~ flr.;rer t, ~R W H~) ~ qi ~ 
~'f '!'iT ~)1: <ii'll it'Tr ~h: ~ 
mi .rrtfi lffT ~ ~'f o.r~ .. q it<i·r g'1; ~ 
~ <'IT'll ;:r~r f;r<i:t ~<n' ~ I l:l'f<i¢ 
iro f;:r~~ ~ f~ m<f Wofif 'fI'fq' ~ ~ I 
~ ~~ "liT fitod'r if 'If) ~lfif; ;:r~r 
fifi':IT a ,,~Tf1Ii ~"f~ ~ <'I'trfi 'n: ~r 
~ q-~~ I 

~~f '+f[lf;rr '(I';;ir ~ ~f'fi, '3"1'f.flr 

;'f~<:rt it m<f ;:r{r ;;ffir ~ I ~~F1T ~ 
~;?i crffi m~<ii Cf~r 'flf~ ~ 'C§l~ 
~lfT 'n: ~ 51' ~r<l q-~~ lI'~ '(1'1"', ;:r~ 
"~ ~ I lI'Q: ~liT li!'Ofifrq '(I'rtr ~ 
'fi ~~ 'PI' (f it Ofo ifi<: Of ifrff ~ ~'11: 
lI"i!:T <'I'fi!i<: fro 'fi<: ~ ~ I ~r, 
l!i~ it ~ ~~ ~r ~(lf 'fi<:fr ~ '3'., 
'n: ~( "~-r Sftf[lf q-t'TT 'Z:q' ~r ~rq-~ 

~l:f1fif;:r~ fl!i!H I ~~f<iit lf~ Smf[lf 
WJl ~r IfdJfT~ ~ 'Wn: ;;;~ ;:rear ~~ I 
mq ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ m ~ ~I 
fcfUil i!:Tm I 

SHRI M. KAL Y ANASUNDARAM (Ti-
ruchirapalli): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I want a 
clarification from the hon. Minister for 
coming forward with such a Resolution. 

Tome, it appears, the small leather 
merchants who are deq in raw hides 
and skins and semi-tanned hides 'and skins 
wilJ sutl'er the most. Already, by the po-
licy of the Government in canalising ex-
port trade in hides and skins, they are 
afiected very much. Only big business 
people are able to export finished goods 
and I$ther g~. I am afraid, this 
measure also will help such people. The 
increase in the ad valorem duty is in res-
pect at raw hides and stins. It does not 
apply to finished aoods and leather gol'lds. 
So, this wilJ be another blow to amall 
traders who are already affected by the 
policy of the Government for which, 
of course, 'he Finance Ministry may not 
lie responsible. 

I want to know frOD! the hon. Minis-
ter whether they examined this aspect of 
the matter aDd whether they will at least 
postpone this for some time and consult 
the opinion of the trade. 

SHRl K. R. GANESH;. The main rCCd-
son for increasinll tbis ud VCI/ore", duty 
on semi-processed hides and skins from 
10 to 20 per cent was in pUI'lllance of 
the Government's policy to change the 
pattern of leather export trade by dis-
couraging the exports of 'semi-finished, 
hides and skins 'and increasing the ex-
ports of finished leather and leather 
goods. This was examined by a commit. 
tee under the Chairmanship of Dr. See-
tharamiah who was 'a former Director-
General of Technical Development. This 
committee was set up to study ways and 
means to bring about this switch-over 
from export of semi-processed hides and 
skins to export of finished leather, foot-
we'ar and varioDll types of finished lea-
ther goods. 

Firstly, this change-over from export 
of semi processed goods to finished lea-
ther goods will increase the foreign) ex-
change earnings Rnd will also provide 
larger employment by the expansion of· 
the leather industry in the country as· 
such. This is as a result of the derailed' 
study which this committee has made,. 
and this proposal has come. The com-
mittee has recommended a higher level' 
of export duty. They have recommend-. 
ed even more than 10 per cent of the 
export duty and even now there is ano-· 
ther thinking th'at it should be further in-
creased, if it is to wort as a disincen-
tive for the export of aemi-procnsed' 
goods, because in recent years there lias' 
been a tremendous increase in the demand' 
for these goOds In various countries Ilftd' 
al a result of it the letather Industry faces 
a terrific shortage of raw material, viz .• 
the semi-processed leather. Consequent-
ly. certain leather factories were on the 
verge of being closed and there WItS 'It ~ 
of aaltation. 

Therefore. tllis Is as a reau1t of tho 
Governm~t's declared policy of shlftlng. 
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the pattern of trade. The hon. Member 
-only think, that poor people will b: 
affected. We are now dealing with the 
export tfade and the accruance of this 
export trade, as far .. the nation is 
concerned, in terms of the foreign ex· 
change and secondly. in terms of larger 
employment, will be quite c:oDBidcrable. 
Therefore. this proposal has come as a 
result of this. 

Certain specific points the hon Mem· 
ber has made. The hon. Member thought 
that this shOUld come as a Budget pro-
lIOSal. But this notification was issuoo 
on the 1st of J'anuary. 1974 before the 
Budget was presented and we haVe now 
come here to the House seeking the ap· 
proval of the Rouse for this Notifica-
tion. 

With these words. I commend this Re· 
'Solution for the acceptance of the House. 

r,i\' I"" 'l';'{ ~Tq': lift ~ 
i'I 'lA'fit ~Ff it 'f.~ f'f. ~~~ 'lfl<'l' ;;~ 
~ 'f.1'f iTm I ~'1~ <'fM wr.::rr lfT'<'f 
:fm ~ 'Ii~1T I (fTI<: '1fT"!' '!'if 'lfi'1T 
~qfu;f;t' I 1Cf~l<:itlf~~r4(1'mT 
tf'!'i~~lfi!: 'lfr;;r '!'ir;;~~irffr I 

~ 'ifl!: ~ tY,'lfr srre~ <=flit m 'Q'~r ~ I 
~ff il; -;;1': srrtiO{ili <=f'T'1T I I;f,'l U!f 
qfu;f; <=f'll ~~~, ~ 'lfi"!' 'f.T ;;r~ ""-'fT 
~'IT~ I ~il;f~r::r~ilf~ ~ f'!'i 
mer lf~ Qii irf~ f'!'i ~.fl 'f.'<'IT '1fT"," 

'(~ ~ ~ t ~ elm 'IfT"T ;;~ 
,f~q I 

'" W": 0 .. 0 'fof": '!'iii-iT i't lR 
~ m-.q ~ ttm fiIi·n t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now. I will put 
this statutory resolution moved by Shri 
K. R. Ganem to the vote of the House. 

'lIbe queltionla: 
"In pursuance of sub-section (2) of 

-section 4A of die Indian Tarilf Act. 
J934 (32 of 1934). thia HoUIlC ~vC8 
the notiftc:ation of the Goye~ of 
tndia in the MIIi1Itry of Finance (De-

partment of Revenue and Insurance) 
O.S.R. No. 6(E). dated the 1st ]anuJry. 
1974. increasing the export duty on 
hides, skins and leather, tanned 'and un· 
tanned all sorts. but not inclooing 
snake skins and manufactures of lea-
ther. from HI per cent. ad \'alorem to 
20 per cent. ad vol/orem, from the date 
of the said notification." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: As we have some 
time now at our hand. we will resume 
the discussion of the Railway Budget. 

"Ii I~~ .-;'{ I\'iWa'Tl4 : ft <f~ 

'Ifi'1T ~~ § I J;I'l'1 ~ ;f;~ ~ ~ ? 
m-u l'f~ ~ f~{hr ~ ;;~T a I 
I;f]'q' ~<f CR,,?: ~ ;f;~ 'IT<f ~~ ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The item is over. 
We now go to the discussion of the 
Railway Budget. 

'It) rr" .;'{ .ptlf : ;;fir wr:t 
~~f q~ i'I'If:t ;oft 'f.Q:T I i'I"If OfT ~ .frf!',.. 
'qT~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I haVe raken the 
opinion. I haVe found the majority and 
I have now gone over to the next item. 

'It! ,." ..-'t •• me : ftif srmll' 
if 'f.~t IIfr 'Q'r'f ttl;ri ~. <=frforlt I '«IT 

Of!t m- !fir ~z;r 1fi<: ~ ~ I 

MR. CHARMAN: Mr. Kachwai, you 
have not asked for a vote before I pas_ 
on to the next item. That item is a1-
re'ildy over. You cannot uk for a vote 
again. PlealC don't obetruct the proceed-
ings. 

~! '" ..-'t ~. (11f : it ~~r 
~~ ~r ( I it 1:'" srm~ '1'1: 
lf~ 'Ifi1r W i I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have said that 
when I asked for a votiq, nobody asked 
for a division. Therefore, I have _led 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
on to the next item. The decision of 
the Chair is fin'al. I have !riven my opi-
nion. Please don't obstruct. Mr. Ram-
kanwar to proceed with his speech. 

,,) ~ iii.. (c'for;) : ~,,1'ff.; 

,,) f"1''';"( ~11i: Xf~Tfrr 
1Jift'{l, >:1Tf 1t iT!I("~r:r ;rgr ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There I agree with 
you. The quorum bell is being rung 

Now there is quorum. Shri Ramkan-
war. 

16.58 hrs. 
RAILWAY BUDGET, 1974-75-GENE-

RAL DISCUSSION---conrcl. 

"'" "UlI' 1Ii~ (it'<l;) : ~~'i'f"f l1~T
~', ;;ft"i'~ if;;fc ihiT f~-T tll,'T ~ ~ 

~ ~~T ~c ~ f;m 'fiT ~ 
~~ij;~ ~mm1t 

~ ~ I CfiR1IT ~ ~ 
f.I; lRfi ~ ;r ~ ~ f.I; ~ 1fT 
Oil>' ~ mr ~ m"ift ~ ij; ~ 
~ ~ CfiT f.tmlrr ,f\" ~;r ~ ~ I 

~: ~ lIi11ft" ~ ~~ ~ W 
~ f.I; d'Im: ~ ij; ~ 'fiT lRfi 
$ ;r ~ ~ ~ lfTfulfT 'fif 

W~uNPt ~ ~ WIT ~ I ~ 
~ ifTrr CfiT ~ ~ I 

~~1titmrij"~f<mf 

~~.~~f.I;~f'ilf~ 
~ ~.~ if d'Im: ~ ~ ~ 0fT1f 

~~~if~~'fl<:~ 
~f~ff~1 ~~~~ 
lilt ~ £lWf <r ~ 'fl<: ~ CfiT f.tmlrr 
~~~ I 

m1tmft~if~..m-ij" 
m WR: t, c~ WR: CfiT ~ 
;rn ij" 1ft ~ ~ m-r iTlfT ~ I it 
~ ~ f.I;.1lm: ~ ~ it; yucff 
~ urt ~ ~ ~,i6T.~ iI'lrC ij; m: 

1t ~ CfiT 'fiTt 00 <r@ fi1<:rr t, 
~ ~ il"li ;r >;tT flJ ~ it; IDll";r 
~ ~, ;rn 'fiT ~ ~ lti"{. 
r.m ~ I 

17,00 hn. 

lRfi ~;r ~ ~ 1t ~)~ 
~ CfiT ~ wnrA" "00" ~, ~:if 
~ ~lf,;r l!i'T ~ Oil>' <r@ ~~I 
~ if; srfu lRfi ~ CfiT ~ 
m~~~~~~~ij; 
m'1~~m~f.I;~it; 
~ m.: ~ ~ m.: if; ~'1f ~ 
~ cfr;r m<'r ~ if{ ~ <m"'fT ij; 
f.nriur if; m: 1t if"UiI"<: ~ iffiT 'fl<:~ 
~~,;R;rf~;r~~~~ 
~~I~~~~ 
~ ~ <r@ fGqr ~ ~ 'A'f.t 
f.r<fT'R"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CfiT ~ 
~w~ I 

~m1t1ftitifwif;~ 

1t ~ ~ :q1'Hll"'di~1 'fiT f;rlij; 
f.l;1~PfT I itif ~ orrt 1t lRfi ~ 
l!i'T~~1ftfu1iT~1 1lfT'iI"t.r 
~ I!ft" 9;fr1: ~ ~ ~f CfiT ~ iQTlfT 

~,~1t"'fi~~ : 
~Ter q~~ <r~ "'il<r 
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